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Going to
Safe in Sailors'
Island, Men of

Laugh at
we nation of seafarers? Cnn

ARB reestablish a real American

marlnn with American Bailors

as well as American ships? Or must we

operate our war built fleets with men of

other countries? And why7

The United States Shipping Board Is hav-

ing difficulty In manning its new vessels

ns they leave tho yards. It In oponlns

schools for teaching young America how to

carry the Stars and Stripes over tho Sewn
Seas. But It seems our young men must be

coaxed to take to tho llfo on the ocean wave.

Working conditions on American ships aro

moro attractlvo than they have ovor been

and moro than thoso of any other nation.

Is there, then, no moro adventure In us

has tho call of tho salt winds no answer In

our blood?. Whero Is the old spirit of that
"etern and rockbound" New England coast

and tho spirit of old .Vow Orleans? Where

aro tho men of the old sailing ships the

sturdy old frelghteis and whalers?
We went to And them and to ask ques-Uon- s

about our revived merchant marine
We went over to that haven whero the old
Salts await their llnal sailing orders Sail-

ors' Snug Harbor on Staten Island. And
we found .so much to see and hear that we
forgot to ask many of our "leading" ques-Hon- s.

But nobody seemed to miss them.

What a Twenty Acre Farm Meant.

Capt. Robert Richard Randall, even with
all his shrewd foresight, could not have
Imnglned all he was doing when ho signed
his will in 1801. Neither could his friend
and lawyer, Alexander Hamilton, when he
drew It up. He would probahlj In- u--

much surprised If ho could sco his old
twenty acre farm now the varteg-ite-

region from exuberant sesthetlclsm to staid
merchandising bounded by Sixth and Tenth
Btreots and Fourth and Fifth avenues.
But ho would probably bo murh moro sur
prised and gratified if he could see wh.it
he had founded In li.s will- - tl.i- bmud Juu

GUIDES DELIGHT TELL VISITORS o-- STORIES
SAILORS' WARBOfS

acres peaceful and .restful, but swept by
I tho winds of tho Atlantic and overlooking

tho smoky industry of New Jersey and the
busy harbor of the port of New York. And
If ho could sen those magnificent buildings,
moro than thirty of them!

When tho doughty captain sailed on his
last voyage ho left to Betsey Hart, his
housekeeper, hla geld sleevn buttons and
an annuity of 40; to one Oawn Irvin his
shoe buckles and knee buckles and 20, and
his "farm" to the founding of "an asylum,
or marine hospital, to be called 'The Sailors
Snug Harbor,' for the purpose of maintain-
ing and supporting aged, decrepit and worn-o- ut

sailors."
Tho will specified that this charity be

directed by a board of trustees consisting
of the Chancellor of tho State, the Mayor
and Recorder of tho city, the president of
the Chamber of Comincrco of the State of
New Tork, tho president and
of the Marino Society and the senior min-
isters of the Episcopal and Presbyterian
churches In the city. The Legislature In
1806 passed an act Incorporating this body
for tho purpose specified in the will.

The offices of the Chancellor of tho State
and of tho Recorder of the city are no
longer In existence and In 1814 tho Legis-
lature passed an act deciding that t'he
ministers hhould be the rector of Trinity
Church and tho minister of tho Presby-
terian church In Wall street And many
men prominent In tho history of tho city
havo served at the old captain's will.

Started With Fifty Sailori.
Realizing that the old farm would greatly

Increase in value and that somo other
location would be better adapted for tho
purpose, the trustees In 1S31 bought a big
farm on Staten Island and In the samo
year tho first building was begun and fifty
sailors wero accepted. And so well havo the
trustees done their work that the Institution
now provides for from 700 to 900 benefi-
ciaries in splendid comfort.

The Institution Is In direct chargo of a
governor, who since tho very beginning
has always been a retired sea captain. He
knows the men and what they need. He is
a shipmate, too, and ho treats and Is treated
as such.

They are a wonderful old lot, these sturdy
of our now and shy merchant

mariners. Seeing them promenading over
tho beautifully landscaped grounds or walk-
ing through the woods or reading In the
library we felt that thoy were really enjoy-
ing a well earned rest They sailed the
seas when the sailor's life was mostly buf-

fets from men and naturo, when sea life
whipped tho body and starved tho mind.
Now. as ono old cynia put It, chatting near
the gate. "What with Congress and the
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here finicky young men who think they're
sailors why, every ship is a snug horbor."
In tho good old days they had to work
without tho bonovolent, If despotic, surveil-
lance 'of Undo Sam and tho La Kollette
seaman's act, and without gaunt old Andy
Furusoth to flgnt for them.

These men carried tho Hag to tho end of
tho world In the days of hard-
ships, and now they have much for which
to bless old Capt. Randall. Theso old men,
some with their timbers shivered, some
gnarled by "rheumatlz," t,omo blind, halt or
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crippled, havo found "Port After Stormy
Seas," as tho Inscription In tho corridor
says they havo found "Rest After Danger-
ous Toil." Everything is provided for tholr
comfort. The eight handsome main build-
ings used for dormitories and dining rooms
ore cohnerted by brick and stono corridors.
Winding everywhere among the fine stone
buildings, with tVI- - w1rt, 'pvi'ing pnrtlf.Ti
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forerunners

to the present interest
spirit photography, so called,

the writer, who has passed through
the various stages of "catching the shadow
ero tho substanco fades," and especially
when negative making was dono by tho
wet tlato process, la constrained to smile
a very bcoad smile. Some mysterious opera-
tions duo to chemical actions wero dono by
the wet plate worker, though Inadvertently.
Accidents duo to sheer carelessness wo con-
sidered such Items then; also wo wereprono
to "cuss" some boy around the shop Instead
of blaming tho unseen spirits for Images
popping out on the plates whero they were
not wanted.

Theso ghostly things, children of chem-
ical effects, proved utter failures In correct
and artistic negativo results thus tho pro-
fane remark In the shades of tho dark room.

Ghost pictures always appeared on plates
which wero used previously. During many
years of wet plato working the writer never
saw a ghost emerging. upon a plato of glass
Which had nover been used before for nega-
tive work, or saw a fellow worker who did.
Truth to tell, howover, an artist of tho black
art living In Moravia, N. T., used to turn
out somo telling samples of ghost photog-
raphy.

During the old wot plate days of photog-
raphy thousands of plates were stored In
racks reaching from floor to celling ready
for duplicate orders If so desired. And thou-
sands wero only lumbering up and clogging
space useful for other purposes. Theso use-
less plates were used over and over again
for negativo making, as tho glass was In
most cases free from flaws. (But they had
to bo cleaned. Not only seemingly cleaned
but chemically cleaned.

The plates to bo cleaned of an negativo
traces wero soaked In a solution of potash,
brushed, rinsed and cleared of all the de-

posits of the old film. Soemlngly the plates
so treated wero perfeotly clear and ready
for further uses as negative supports. Tho
careless bay, or sloppy man worker, for that
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are neat gravel paths, dotted with con-

venient benches.
In tho sailors' rooms everything Is ship-

shape bright and cheerful; they are warm
and well ventilated and electrically lighted.
The number of men in a room ranges from
one to Ave, mast of the mfen living In pairs
In tho halls are hung paintings of tho sea,
nt flnt sbips under their wldesorcad canvas.

matter, would sometimes quit right there
and pass over such plates to the skylight
and dark room worker. But he had ne-
glected to put tho plates through a neces-
sary further bath after the potash olutlons.

The only proper way to thoroughly clean
a plate was to soak still further In a
moderately strong bath made up of muri-
atic and nitric acid. This cleared off all
traces of the old negatives down to the
glass Itself. , Then the plate was well
washed and scrubbed and coated with albu
men and put away to dry. Such a plate
was chemically clean not seemingly clean.
No ghosts ever popped out upon a plate so
treated.

When a dark room man saw a ghost
emerging slowly but surely In the dim light
of his den he was wont to "cuss." Such a
plato went into the discard. Why ghosts
come upon plates' only treated to the potash
bath I may not say only that they did and
never otherwise.
t All of tho ghosts were but the faint
Images of the old negative. N,one could

Help
the American Committee of

THROUGH Llberes" (liberated
regions of France) an opportunity is

given the admirers of tho French nation to
express tholr feeling concretely. They may
aid In rebuilding the devastated villages and
build on tho ruins of cottages better and
brighter homes for the returned soldiers.
Tho alms of tho society go deeper than to
mako tho destroyed places merely habitable
thoy aro to mako vlllago life moro attrac-
tive, to do away with unsanitary surround-
ings and to teach modern hyglonlo mothods.

Thora is a Frenoh society of tho same
name, "Villages Llberes," which was founded
In 1916. Tho American branch was formed
In 1311. All exponses for the work are pri-
vately mot and overy contribution goes In
its entirety to tba actual reconstruction and

Luxury,
Gift

of storm and stress, of flro and its terror,
of good ships going down.

Tho men are fond of their food, and they
get plenty and of a variety they never
dreamed of during their days of ship's bis-
cuit and salt pork. Some of them hardly
recognize, tho other on the way to break-
fast but after they are quite courteous.
These who ran help In the kitchen and wait

stand tho close examination of identifica-
tion. Yet some credulous good people were
positive that some dead and gone relative or
relatives stood there at their shoulders aa
plain as life.

part of tho great metropolis
THAT Its dirty cobble-stone-

d way
along the waterfront and known as

West streot la slowly yielding to the changes
of time, but the endless crossing and Inter-
crossing of trucks, with tho cries and curses
of teamsters, will over bo a part of this
section.

During the noon hour evidences of tho new
era are moro apparent Instead of flourish-
ing cafes at each and every corner of Inter-
secting streets tho saloon stands a forsaken,
deserted place, a friend no longer to em-
ployees on West street and Its neighborhood.

Tho cheap lunch counter In the open air
along tho sidewalks has become popular.
Hero the men congregate to drink steaming

French Villages
Improvement Headquarters of the commit-
tee are at 16 West Forty-fourt- h streot

Miss Belle Skinner Is president of the
Amorlcan committee, Alexander J. Hemphill
Is treasurer, Mrs. Grant Squires Is assistant
troasurer and Mrs. Horaco Hatch secretary.
Miss Skinner adopted tho village of Hatton-chat- ol

and the experlenco she obtained pro-
viding the Improvements thora has been
highly .valuable to tho work. Tho city of
Holyoko has adopted tho village of Apro-mo- nt

In tho valley of tho Meuso.
To build school houses, buildings to bo used

aa community contres, public baths, &c. Is
tho purposo of the two committees. For
$2,000 a school houso can bo built and
equipped and an additional $500 will provide
and fit a playground. A community houso
which would servo the needs of a group of
vlltngpg would cost. It Is ostlmated. about

Interesting Gleanings From

14, 1920.

Say the
of Captain Randall Shelters More

Than 700 and Is a Haven in Per

petuity for American Seafarers
at table. AH aro equal captains, mates
and plain sailors.

Twlco a year tho men receive now clothes
--neat bluo suits with largo buttons. Thoy

are served by an efficient laundry and their
clothes aro kept separate. They keep their
own rooms neat and the employees attend
to tho hard work of cleaning.

Fine Hoipltal There, Too.

There aro a hospital and a sanitarium for
those who need caro. In chargo of a physl-rla- n

and a competent staff. Tho spiritual
welfare of the men Is provided for by a
chureh, to which all aro invited. But there
Is freedom of conscience, and many freem

to have hod all religion knocked out of
them. Thero la a flno library with many
volumes, tho favorites being modern lovo

stories. Tho newspaper room also Is very
popular and, much aa they llko supper,
many will hurry through t to get first
whack at tho papers. Thero Is a recreation
building with pool and billiard tables and
lounging rooms. Thero Is a theatre and
music hall whero moving pictures aro shown
and concerts held.

Wo camo to tho harbor expecting to find

men who lived only In tho past, whoso only
thoughts were memories. Many of them
are very much alive somo aro moro allvo
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Americans

WARD IN TTe HOSPITAL

to the world than they ever wenV before.
Where their wandering youth they lived
from one year's end to tho other without
knowing what was happening, some of them
have now become up to the minute politi-
cians, entertaining the latest Ideas on tho
League of Nations and tho railroad situa-
tion.

There is Frank Waters, for Instance, poet

the News
cups of coffee and eat the dust laden pies
and sandwiches. Theso stands, with their
unsanitary display of food, remind one moio
of Grand and Hester streets than of our
Americanized waterfront

But not all patronize these open air coun-
ters. Many lunch rooms havo opened their
doors to the hungry workers. Few have
tempting displays In their windows or on
their counters, and the sordid array of edi-
bles and tho slipshod waiters In far from
spotless white aprons are not appetizing.
Theso wero former saloons and tho swinging
doors havo in many coses given way to
heavy storm doors.

Many once popular saloons aro vacant and
bear the sign "To Rent" or "Out of Busi-
ness." Other cafes, struggling to stand in
the great liquor landslide, are advertising
"Hot Lunches." The lunch counter on the
ono side Is not Well patronized, whllo tho bar
on tho other sldo Is empty.

few faithful cronies lean oven somo of
the bars talking over "old times" with Jim,
tho bartender. They know the good old thirst
quenchers have had their day, but won't ad-
mit it No ono enjoys tho beer, which is not
even "near beer"; but some ancient perpetual
thirsts And the comfort of tho brass rail and
tho elbow rest of tho counter well worth the
money expended.

Tho nearest to real liquor ona can arrive
at on West street Is whero crates of bruised
and rotting grapes are piled high on the
sidewalk and trucks In continuous lines draw
up to deposit their reeking crates.

The West street frequenter slowly being
forced to form new habits. To tho younger
generation this comes easier.

The Aquarium Is frequented more sinco
the signing of the armistice than ever before
by tho teamsters during their lunch hour.
They stand about tho tank in which the
seals perform their antics and emit their
peculiar roar, watching every movement of
tho glossy bodies, to envy tho mam-
mals thplr apparent contentment even In
captivity. Said one of tho "navvies" by the
tank the other day: "If those fellows aro
fltfMt? UMy taw fcr to ft drlaW

Old Salts

i Rta-hor- . who dOM Ml
his muso down to th dock On of his
poems Is entitled "Secret Diplomacy vs. The
Leaguo of Nations" and run partly as

followst
When the leopard on tanf spoto oa his

hide;
And the wolf become neejn

When the serpent and dove can tn peaao able
And the lamb with the lion sleep I

When the dead can arlso from the etsm olive
And assume another birth.

Then secret diplomacy porhap may snnn
As an author of peace on earth. . , .

Of course, they have many storlea to toll,
theso men who havo been burnt by the
tropica and bitten by th Arctics. 8omo of

them will talk, but most of them will nnt
What thoy havo Bvod through cannot bo

told to landlubbers, who will never under-

stand. Thoy talk moro froely to each other,

of course, but von among themsolves they
aro not always sociable. Sea loneliness has
stayed In tholr souls and they who knew
shipmates only for a voyago cannot make
many permanent friend. Many Uvo al-

most hormltllko lives, but most havo one

crony to whom thoy stick.
There are many "characters" among the

750 Inhabitants and thero aro many nove'
under the navy blue suits. The average
age of the men Is 74 years and thoy range

from 43 up to 33. Tho requirements fir
admission aro that tho applicant must have
worked under tho American flag for nt
least five years and must bo unablo to sup-

port himself becauso of old ago or being
worn out by work and exposure. Tho men
aro preferably American citizens thero is
one Chinaman and ono North American In-

dian.
Tho modern ships, too, como In for their

sharo of scornful comment from the old

salts The old "whales" cannot approve of

somo Ideas of Kipling they cannot glorify
steam and seo romance In It To them
thero Is no beauty In a tramp steamship
becauso they had lived in tho great full
sailed vessels and loved the art of their
flowing lines and the craftsmanship In

their sturdy timbers.
Theirs were ships whoso building was a

lasl; whit b years and the hands of mas-

ter artisans dedicated themselves not

one old fellow put It, "these new fangled
stondardlzed steamers turned out like sew-

ing machines by their sl'k shlrted bonus
beys who call themselves shipbuilders aftrr
going to school six monMis."

It Is with a strange mingling of bitter-
ness at their hardships and love for the sba
life that these old mer. speak of their
careers. Always there la a note of "well. It's
a!! over," combining resrst and a ssnre of
comfort

David H. Curtis, for Instance, told us his
story. Ho spent seven winters in the Arctic
and two of them whaling. Ono winter his
ship brought in 46,000 pounds of whalebone,
which In that year sold at 5 a pound. An-

other winter ho was lcobound for ten mouths.
He started whaling In 18S6 and in tho next
year helped build tho .House of Refuge
Point Baron. Then he went Into the mer-
chant tratllo and sailed under tho German
and English Hags.

But tho old whaling llfo drew him back.
On his last trip ho sullod under Capt. James
Tilton. Ono day he hurt his fingers and they
froze. The captain lashed dowtn his hand
and cut oft tho Angers.

Many discover old shipmates and captains
when they begin reminiscing. Thoy all like
to tell about tho ships they sailed in and
tho captains thoy knew.

Old Capt Watllngton, who Is now 87,
another of tho Harbor's authors. He wrote
a log of Noah's Ark in which he mado re-

searches Into the probablo slzo of tho vessel
and Bible authorities havo complimented him
on his work.

Many were foroed into tho Harbor by dif-

ficulties and many wero prosperous In their
day. Capt. Norton, for Instance, lost his ship
by flro and tho lnsuranco had expired only a
short timo before. Ho and his crow were
saved at tho last mlnuto from the burnins
vessel. "When be got homo he found that
his wife was dead and ho lost all Interest
in tho world.

Tho one subjeot upon which you can al-

ways get them to talk and upon which they
aro unanimous is that of Capt Robert Rich-
ard Randall. Thero is a bronzo statue of'
him on tho grounds and many of the oJ
mon salute him as thoy pass It

Sailors' Snug Harbor indeed a livlmr
monument Randall has not becomo a mer
name carved In bronzo in a wall tablet-unkn-own

and unnoticed as aro most bene-
factors of colleges by tholr studon. Ran-
dall Is always with the sharers of his ben-
efactionsthey always feel ho Is with them
a wealthy fellow who happened to bo In luck
and who was unspoiled enough to pass H on.
They consider him one of them.

Alexander Hamilton is a great historical
figure Robert Richard Randall is a living,
popular shipmate to hundreds of old silts-An-

if Randall could choose now we do njt
tblnk ho woott chang fhi-- n
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